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March 30, 2020

Honorable Henry D. McMaster
Governor
State of South Carolina
State House
1100 Gervais Street
Columbia, SC 29201
Honorable Harvey Peeler, Jr.
President of the Senate
S.C. Senate
POB 142
Columbia, SC 29202
COMMISSIONERS
JOHN WELLS
Chairperson
CLIFFORD J. EDLER
SCOTT MOSELEY

Honorable Jay Lucas
Speaker of the House
S.C. House of Representatives
POB 11867
Columbia, SC 29202

VACANT
VACANT

MARCI ANDINO
Executive Director

1122 Lady Street
Suite 500
Columbia, SC 29201
P.O. Box 5987
Columbia, SC 29250
803.734.9060
Fax: 803.734.9366
www.scvotes.org

Dear Governor McMaster, Senator Peeler and Speaker Lucas:
As the state’s chief election agency, the State Election Commission (SEC) is
charged by law with supervising the conduct of voter registration and elections
throughout the State. This includes ensuring county boards of voter registration
and elections comply with federal law, state law, and SEC policies and procedures
with regards to voter registration and elections. The SEC also maintains the
statewide voter registration system, approves and supports the statewide voting
system, conducts a training and certification program for local election officials,
conducts candidate filing, and provides a candidate tracking system. However, no
provision of state law provides the SEC with emergency powers with regards to
the conduct of elections.
As the coronavirus continues to spread across South Carolina and the country, we
are concerned about the safe conduct of the June Primaries, November General
Election and all other elections scheduled for 2020. The main issue is that our
elections, as currently prescribed by law, require large numbers of people to
congregate in one place – something that everyone is currently being asked not to
do by public safety and health officials. Compounding the issue is the fact that a
large percentage of the state’s poll managers fall into high risk categories, which
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would likely lead to a deficit in the number of managers needed to staff polling
places. Furthermore, we anticipate county election officials will likely experience
issues with the availability of polling places as well as securing alternative polling
places. It is likely that a number of facilities (schools, churches, etc.) will decline
to continue being used as a polling place.
As currently defined by state law, voters have two options for casting a ballot: 1)
in person at their polling place on election day, or 2) in person or by mail absentee
voting. Election day voters at the polls present their identification, sign the poll
list, and cast their ballot. To cast an absentee ballot, a voter with a qualifying
reason must first request, complete, and return an application for an absentee
ballot. The voter will then either vote in person or receive an absentee ballot by
mail.
In order to safely and securely conduct elections during and following the
coronavirus pandemic, we respectfully ask that sincere consideration be given to
making emergency changes to our election process. There is no single or easy
solution to protecting more than three million voters and election workers during
or following a pandemic. The options outlined below represent proven methods
used in other states to conduct elections. Some of the options would require
careful planning and implementation, while others are easier to implement in a
short timeframe.
•

•
•

Absentee voting
o Allow no excuse absentee voting
o Allow applications for absentee ballots to be submitted
electronically
o Remove the witness requirement on ballot return envelopes
o Allow voters with disabilities to use our existing electronic ballot
delivery tool
o Allow first responders and medical personnel to use our existing
electronic ballot delivery tool
Early voting and vote centers
Vote by mail

Absentee Voting
As voters look for ways to safely cast a ballot, we expect voters will likely avoid
polling places and seek to vote absentee by mail. To qualify to vote absentee, the
voter must fall into one of 18 categories, none of which include self-isolating due
to a pandemic. Removing the requirement that a voter must fall into one of these
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categories, i.e. “no excuse” absentee voting, would open the absentee process to
all South Carolinians.
To vote absentee, a voter must first request an application. Usually, the
application is mailed to the voter, the voter then completes it and returns it to
election officials. This process is time consuming and is not designed to
accommodate large numbers of voters. Allowing voters to submit absentee
ballots requests online would streamline the absentee voting process for voters
and election officials. Voters would simply apply online and receive their ballot in
the mail.
Absentee voting also requires voters to have another person witness their
signature when returning their ballot. While election officials check the voter’s
signature, the witness signature offers no benefit to election officials as they have
no ability to verify the witness signature. Removing the requirement for a
witness signature would remove a barrier many voters would likely encounter
while in self-isolation.
Under current law, military and overseas citizens can access their ballot online
through the SEC’s ballot delivery tool, mark it, print it and return it to election
officials by mail, email or fax. Voters in these categories do not have to wait for
their ballot to be sent to them and have additional options in returning their
ballots. Like military and overseas citizens, first responders, medical personnel
and voters with disabilities face unique barriers to accessing traditional voting
methods. Expanding electronic ballot delivery and return to include these groups
would help ensure they have access to the voting process.
Early Voting and Vote Centers
Early voting is the process by which any voter can vote during a defined period
prior to election day. Early voting can take place in designated early vote
centers. The goal of early voting is to relieve congestion at polling places on
election day by spreading out the voting process and to increase participation by
providing voters with additional voting options. Early voting is currently used in
40 states.
Vote by Mail
In most states that have enacted vote by mail, all registered voters are mailed a
ballot prior to every election. The voter then mails the ballot back to election
officials or drops the ballot off at a designated drop-off site. Some in-person
voting locations would likely still be needed, particularly for voters who need the
accessibility features of the ballot-marking devices.
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Even before the coronavirus pandemic, elections officials were challenged with a
significant increase in the number of absentee ballots. To reduce the burden, a bill
(S867) was introduced to allow county election officials to begin the lengthy
process of opening absentee ballots the day before the election. The bill also
requires challenges of in-person absentee voters be made at the time the voter
casts their ballot. These changes are designed to ensure election officials have the
requisite time to process absentee ballots and deliver results on election night as
voters expect. Facing an even larger increases in absentee voting due to
coronavirus, the changes in this bill are now even more relevant and desperately
needed. In fact, when the bill was written, the coronavirus was not a consideration,
and the extra 24 hours provided to process ballots will now likely be insufficient.
The bill has passed the Senate and resides in the House Election Laws
Subcommittee. We ask the General Assembly to at least pass the current bill and
to consider amending the bill to allow election officials to begin processing ballots
even earlier.
These potential solutions to conducting safe and secure elections in the midst of a
pandemic are put forth in the spirit of identifying solutions that will enable the
voters of South Carolina to continue to express their will through elections.
Allowing no-excuse absentee voting and online absentee requests are relatively
simple changes, while implementation of early voting or vote by mail options are
significantly more complicated and will require more time to implement. With that
in mind, we respectfully ask that any actions under consideration be made as soon
as possible so election officials have to as much time as possible to ensure South
Carolina is ready for this year’s elections.
Sincerely,

Marci Andino
/mba
Cc:

Senator Hugh Leatherman, President Pro Tempore Emeritus
Senator A. Shane Massey, Senate Majority Leader
Senator Nikki G. Setzler, Senate Minority Leader
Senator Luke Rankin, Chairman, Senate Judiciary
Representative Thomas E. Pope, House Speaker Pro Tempore
Representative J. Gary Simrill, House Majority Leader
Representative J. Todd Rutherford, House Minority Leader
Representative Peter McCoy, Chairman, House Judiciary
Representative G. Murrell Smith, Jr., Chairman House Ways and Means

